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Of parties of Shires called hundreds,
lathes, rapes, wapentakes.
CHAP. 16.
An hundred, or lath, rape, or wapentake be called of
the diuisions or partes of shires in diuers coun=
tries diuersly named after the manner and language
of each countrey. For the shires be diuided some into
x. xii. xiii. xvi. xx. or xxx hundreds, more or lesse, either
that *they were at the first C. townes and villages in ech
hundred: and although now they be but xvi. xx. xxx. xl.
l. lx. more or lesse, yet it is still called an hundred, or
else there were but so many at the first as be nowe, or a
fewe more or lesse, and they did finde the king to his
warres an hundred able men. Lath, and rape I take
to be names of seruice, for that so many townes in old
time, and in the first pouertie of the Realme did meete
together in one day to carrie the Lordes corne into his
barne, which is called in olde English a Lath. Or that
they mette at commaundement of the Lorde to reape
his corne.
Wapentake I suppose came of the Danes or per=
aduenture of the Saxons. For that so manie townes
came by their orders then, to one place, where was ta=
ken a mouster of their armour and weapons, in which
place from them that could not finde sufficient pledges
for their good abearing, their weapons were taken a=
way: weapen or wapen in olde English doe signifie all
armes offensiue, as sworde, dagger, speare, launce, bill,

*<r. ‘there’>
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bowes, arrowes.
Of the place where the *monsters were taken or
where the saide seruices were doone, the hundreds,
Lathes, Rapes, and wapentakes had and haue yet

*<r. ‘mousters’>

their names, which be most commonly good townes,
and it is to be thought at the first they were all such.
But sometime nowe in places whereof the hundred
hath the name, no mention nor memorie of a towne
remaineth, such mutation time bringeth with it of
all thinges. A hundred hath one or two high Consta=
bles, who hath some authoritie ouer all the lower, and
particular Constables. Those high Constables bee
made by the Iustices of the peace of the shire, and each
hundred hath his baylife, who is made by the Lorde if
any hath that libertie, or else by the sherife of the shire
for the time being.
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